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FAQ0118 

Frequently Asked Questions 

USB-sent data cannot be displayed on host 

 
Questions:  

When using USB device to send data, if the number of bytes sent is always equal to the Bulk IN 
endpoint’s maximum packet size (such as 64 Byte), a host tool is unable to display data. 

For example: using BSP of V1.3.0 or older, in a demo in the VirtualComPort_loopback, a host 
transmits a 64-byte data to USB device, the USB device receives it and then sends back to host. 
At this point, the host is likely to be unable to receive such data in a real time fashion. 

Answer： 

This problem is a result of USB2.0 protocol bulk transfer definition. See below about Bulk transfers defined in 
Section 5.8 of USB2.0 specification. 

 

Simply put it, a bulk transfer is complete when an endpoint does one of the following: 

1. Has transferred exactly the amount of data expected 

2. Transfer a packet with a payload size less than a maximum packet size 

3. Transfer a zero-length packet 

Back to the above-mentioned problem, if USB always transmit data payloads with a data field equal to the 
maximum packet size, the current bulk transfer is regarded as incomplete by host, so that the data cannot 
be displayed on host. 

Solution: 

1. Use the latest version of BSP 

2. For V1.3.0 or lower BSP version, this problem can be fixed by transferring a zero-length packet. The 
following example is based on AT32F403A’s BSP DEMO VirtualComPort_loopback. 

Add red font in the code (see red font below, which is used to judge whether the current data transfer 
is complete or not). If there is no data pending for transmit, USB device then sends a zero-length 
packet to tell the host that the current transfer has been complete. 

void EP1_IN_Callback(void) 

{ 

uint16_t dwSendLen = 0; 

uint32_t SendPtr = 0; 

  static uint8_t send0packet = 0; 

  /*no data need send*/ 

  if (usb_txfifo.wrpointer == usb_txfifo.curpointer ) 
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  { 

    if ( send0packet == 1 ) 

    { 

      SetEPTxCount(ENDP1, 0); 

      SetEPTxValid(ENDP1); 

      send0packet = 0; 

    } 

return; 

  } 

if ( usb_txfifo.wrpointer > usb_txfifo.curpointer ) 

{ 

  dwSendLen = usb_txfifo.wrpointer - usb_txfifo.curpointer; 

} 

else 

{ 

dwSendLen = USB_FIFO_MAX - usb_txfifo.curpointer; 

} 

SendPtr = usb_txfifo.curpointer; 

if ( dwSendLen > VIRTUAL_COM_PORT_DATA_SIZE ) 

{ 

dwSendLen = VIRTUAL_COM_PORT_DATA_SIZE; 

} 

usb_txfifo.curpointer += dwSendLen; 

if ( usb_txfifo.curpointer >= USB_FIFO_MAX ) 

usb_txfifo.curpointer = 0; 

send0packet = 1; 

/* send  packet to PMA*/ 

UserToPMABufferCopy(&usb_txfifo.fifo[SendPtr], ENDP1_TXADDR, dwSendLen); 

SetEPTxCount(ENDP1, dwSendLen); 

SetEPTxValid(ENDP1); 

} 

The above-mentioned modifications (red font descriptions) have already been added to BSP above V1.3.0. 

For 2.x BSP version, proceed as lows (note: these contents have already been added to BSP. Here we just 
use them for further explanation. User do not need to do settings any more) 

while(1) 

{ 

  /* get usb vcp receive data */ 

  data_len = usb_vcp_get_rxdata(&usb_core_dev, usb_buffer); 

 

  if(data_len > 0 || send_zero_packet == 1) 

  { 
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   /* bulk transfer is complete when the endpoint does one of the following 

   1 has transferred exactly the amount of data expected 

   2 transfers a packet with a payload size less than wMaxPacketSize or transfers a zero-length packet 

      */ 

  if(data_len > 0) 

  send_zero_packet = 1; 

 

  if(data_len == 0) 

  send_zero_packet = 0; 

 

  timeout = 50000; 

  do 

  { 

    /* send data to host */ 

    if(usb_vcp_send_data(&usb_core_dev, usb_buffer, data_len) == SUCCESS) 

    { 

      break; 

    } 

  }while(timeout --); 

} 

According to code logic, a zero-length packet will be sent in the end every time the USB device receives 
data payload and then sends back to host. 

 

Type: MCU application 

Applicable products: AT32F403，AT32F413，AT32F403A，AT32F407 

Main function: USB 

Other function: None 
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